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DEMOCRATS
Not Allowed To Vote

In Primary, August 6th, 1921

Sub-Se- c. 19, Par. I55O, Kentucky Statutes, gives the qualification of voters in the
Primary election as follows:

a oorson shall qualified to vote in the Primurv election lie shall possess all the
qualifications now prescribed by the Constitution nnd ns are now required of voters in tegular
election. Every porson of the United States of the age of al years, who has resided in the.
state one year and in the coLnty, six months and the precinct in which he offers to vote sixty
day next preceding the election shall bo a voter in said precinct and not elsewhere.

Ho shall, in addition to said qualifications, UK A MEMBKR OP THE PARTY TOR
WHOSIi NOMINEES HE INTENDS TO CAST HIS VOTE, AND SHALL HAVE AFl'fL-IATE-

D

WITH SAID PARTY AND SUPPORTED ITS NOMINEES and no persons shall be
deemed to have nftlllnted with the party in whoso primary lie seeks to cast his vote.'if ho voted
against the nominee or nominoos of such parties at the last general election. baid qualifi
cations shall bo doteruined as of tho date of the Primary, without regard to the qualifications
or disqualifications as they may exist at tho succeeding 'cgulur election.

The qualifications above described shall apply to candidates and voters alike.
'

PENALTY
Pknautv: Any voter making a false, statement as to any of his qualifications shall bo

liable to indictment und couvicticion for false swearing. Any judge of an cloction know-
ingly receiving u vole of any elector xho is not qunlificil, as provided in this Act. hall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and ujxm conviction shall be fined $100. for each offenso and any por-- .
on so voting.knowing that ho is not qualified as provided in this Act, shall bo guilty of a mis-

demeanor and upon conviction will bo fined $i00. for each offense, the fine in vnch case to bo
rocovero-- 1 upon information or indictment in any court having jurisdiction.

McBeath Case
Tho conduct ot H. C. Kennedy in connection with the Jordan

McBeath land case is so thuroui(hlyout of harmony with correct and
honest denling that it at o'neo brands him as absolutely unlit for
public office of any sort, in lull less the hiijh otrhe of Circuit Judge
He, as the evidence in tbU rocord shows , went to the humble home
of this old colored man, sevon or eight miles from Moiuicello, and
procured the signature of hTmself and wife to a deed which convey-

ed their little home and farm of 71 acres to Kenn-d- y, by pretond-in- g

to them that the deed-
-

was a mortgage Tho consideration that,
passed was $30.31, and, to tho surprise of nil, ho tried to take the
farm from the old darkies, and tfio case finally landed In the Court
ot Appeals, where the coirt of last resort held that it would bo

unjust to allow this transaction to stand. All the proof
in ibe casu showed thec tho farm was worth $500 00 or $600.00. Note
what the attorneys of these colored folks hud to suy in their legal
urKuement before tho Court of Appeals in this case:

"We now ask you, Judgo Konnedv, to explain to this court why
you went there alone, took tho acknowledgment yourselr as Notary
Public? When if you did not intended to put one over on those old
darkles, wty dkl you not tku some Clerk or Notary with you, and
let him explain the nature and effect of these papors? Does not his
conduct in refusing to answer the letters of Honry McUi-at- and his
evasive answer of Decombor 17th, only nine days e the six
moolhs for redemption expire, and, the fact tint he hist;ned to
convey the land of his father-in-la- w after Deeember 26

ioi2, all argue strongly the reason wuy. he went there by hi in self
and took this acknowledgment?

Judgo Kennedy is a lawyer. Wo charge he knew that for
him to take the acknowledgment of those old people to a deed to
himself was an unusual thing and would create at ltfast a suspicion
that something was wrong. Then why if this transaction w.is to bo

fully understood by these Md ignorant darkU, did you not get some
qno to accompany you, and if not take the acknowledgment for you
then bu'ablo to bear yon witnesses than you had fairly und fully ex-

plained tho transaction to thirar" Somerset Commonwealth.

Hon.J.Austin
Brown

Hon. J. Austin Drown, in his
Bpeeoh at WilmOt's Chapel In
ltockcastle said in part:

I don't presume you havo

ever beard of much of jthe terpe-tud- o

connected with tho life and
history of Judjre Kennedy, and
yet you should know all that it
Is possible for you to know about
him huforo you cist your vote ot
the cotnlug primary election.

This man would do most any-

thing iu tho.wqrla to make mon-

ey. Ha jumps ou Judgo Bethur-ur- n

becauao ho is a
t

poo man,t
and his not accumulated a for-

tune while Circuit Judgo, Tho
gilary of the offico tneroly meets

" . r

the living expenses of tho Judge,
land it is to tho evcrlustiqg credit
of him that he has not grown
rich in office what would havo
indicated that ho had otlior in-

comes than the salary of tho oflice
But Kennedy would do most un

thing to make money. I know
what 1 am talking about. lie werti
about protonding ',0 represent,
and preach Christ and Him Cru-

cified for sevoral years, and be
cause he thought tbero was ruorj
money in it, ho quit tuo high and
sacred balling of a Minister" of

the Gospel, and opeuod up the
most disreputuble Baloou tbut
ever disgraced any town, light
in Monticello, Ky., and ran it
for several years o the terror of
the good citizens ol that town,

This was made known six
years ago during the raco for
Circuit Judge, aud Kennedy utd

not attempt to deny it. He cut

denv it. This is all, most-peopl- e

would requiro to prove him un-
fit for tho office of Circuit Judgo.

Mr Brown is doiug the distiict
a real service by exposing the
true nature of this man Kennedy
Kepublioans, come to Somerset
on the- 30th or July (next Satur-dny- )

and hear Drown expose the
true lite of H. C Oennedy. Ho
knows all and will tell it

HOPEWELL
Mr. John B. Price who has been

working 111 Harlan fo several
weeks was oil Hod homo last week
on account of ttie sorious illness
of Mrs. price. M r. and Mrs. Jop
McClureot Pongoaro with frifr.ds
arc! re!a tives at this place. Mrs.
Clara Carmical spent Monday with
with Mrs. J. B. Uuminins, at Mt.
Vernon Mr. and Mrs Charlie
Sliuphurd spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Bingham Shepherd,
near Rcnfroo. Iloinor Carmical
went o Danville Saturday. Mrs.
Annie Sexton and children of
Spiro spent last week with friends
and relatives at this place. Wo
havo been having some good sho-

wers in this part und crops are
looking well. Mr. und Mrs. Win,
Robins attended tho fifthunday
meeting at Urindlo Ridge, Sunday

Mrs. Tom Livesay, of .Wabd,
spent from Friday to Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W,m. Livesay nt
tills place Mr. John Kirby
spout Sunday with his sister Mrs.
Ella Mink, at Hansford. Shirley
Carmical .spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his grandparents
Mr and Mrs. W. A Cummins at
Mt. Vernon. Mr. and Mrs Toe
Hiues spent Katnrdav night with
Mr, aud Mrs. Pleas. Debord at Mt.
Vernon, and attended church nt
Brlndle Ridge. Mrs. John Kir
by and Cleo spent Sunday with
Mrs Wra. Sowder, at Mt. Vern-
on. Mrs. Ambrose Hasty and
chlldien spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wm. Sowder.

Maretburg Lltorary Society
will put on their first program on
Friday evening, the 5th. Those on
the Program Commltteo aro Her-

bert Owons. Thomas Sums and
Chester Owens. Tho secretary is
Clarice Sams, with Uertrudo
Houston as president.

We aro hoping to soo all the
puronts out, as their co- - operation
a neoded very much. ,

School is progressing nicely,
with a largo attoudauce. .

Anna M, Houston, Teacher,
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JUDGE FIJPPIN
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY

Vindicates Judge
Bethurum

1 havo been Oointnou wealth's Attorrtoy for this district for
the pas' five nntl n Imlf years, and as sUult havo conducted tho
trial of all cnininal cases for the CowmbflwWlth iu the Circuit
Court. I havo tried theio cases of coVrsc 'liefore Judge liethup
11 111 as tho Judge, 1 think tlit Iknov wron a fair trial of a case
is given, and in justico to Judgo Jietuurtini, whoso record is
attacked, 1 must siiy that ho has impressed "inq throughout my
term as Attorney for tho jib being porfectly
fair and impartial and dosiring to soo thq law enforced in ovoy
wiso, As Couimonwealth'H Attornoy-- J aii bound to say that
Judgo Bothiiruin has giv-o-

u me fair treatment, I am familiar
with tho criticism being olfored in tho fflreeii and Mizo cases
and I kuow that thoro is no merit in tu4o contentions. Tho
Judgo gave tho usual instructions in botl of those cases, and
tho juries heard and disposed of tho casaal which thoy had thoy
power to do. without intorfereuco of tlio; Jiidgo,

W.N.iLin
y AWaV. 23 District .

Just look at this suit 'of

clothes shown at the left.

Isn't this the way you like

to have clothes look when
you are wearing them?

Scientific has
made it possible for every

man to get correct fit and
entire satisfaction with the

celection of Clothcraft

Clothes. . "

Let us show you how well

.'... Ml I -- a' itfc.. " .'... vuu wm iook in one or ...&.nim
Sutton & McBee

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

" I

CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN OUR TOWN

Commonwealth,

Ojnu)uvjjtltb

tailoring

Airplane
at Fair

The Alt. Vdrnon Fnir Associa.
tlon lias just clcsed a deal with h
I). Conn of Stanford toscrd his J

aeroplane to tho Mt. Vornon Fuirl
for tho three days. Lieut. Coates..... .. . i
01 Kicnmonu will bo me pilot und
will carrv passenuers each day. If
vou have novor been ut) in tho air
como to the Mt. Vernon Fair and
tako rido with Lieut. Coates 111

thouir.

Stock Company

Tho llofiier-Vins- on Stock l'o ,

which is playing a wook's
in tlioir big tent on

Uurdotte McKeuzies lot on Lin-cast-

street, gave their iuithl
performance last night ton hi n

.w ...I 1111.. ":.! If,. I I.I hT..4 I

itunitt I lie VIII I1U V Ulllll lKI,
Buy" was tho offering and It was
vory cleverly presented. James
Hofner aud Miss Ileatrico LoJoy
leading man nnd lady, arc excep-
tionally good, and their support
for the most part Is satisfactory.
Tho specialties given botweon
ucts are langb-provolci- ng mid
clover. Tho bill for tonight, Tues-
day, is ''Leua Rivers," u very
pretty play, aud it is probibh

.ufi' " t
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y

a

that a tent full nf pooplo will wit-

ness it. The prices aro 20c for
childien und 35c jor adults war
tax Included llillv Ratio, the
clevi V iIvuiilc mini, ulaiiiiK he
has iho best tent show on, the
road am) n liuiiibvr of those
who saw the performance lust
nitht are inclined to Hie belief
that ho has Intorior Jourint.

A now Uubbnr Tiro RAMXIJII
Buggy can be used by uiotlauv
oiid anywhere. Somebody gets
nno FlilW at the Alt. VJMNON
FAIR, next wcok.

llSTRIKEi
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